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Local and General.

?The doctors say that the epizootic
is in the air.

?The latest styles in Hats and Caps
at Chas. R. Grieb's.

?Up in Maine a nine year old boy
is on trial for murder.

A large line of men and bov's
Gloves at Chas. 11. Grieb's.

?The Legislatures of nineteen
States are now in session.

?Wool and Cotton Half Hose from
3c a pair up, at Chas. R. Grieb's.

?The fruit growers of the State
meet in Gettysburg to-day.

?ln some parts of the Allegheny
mountains there are snow drifts sixty
feet high.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine
American Movement as low as $lO, at

E. GRIEB'S.

?The literary societies throughout
the county are discussing the poor
house question.

?The largest and finest line of Silk
Handkerchiefs in Butler at Chas. R.
Grieb's.

?Two million dollars are paid out
annually for pensions in what is termed
the Pittsburgh district.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland's Merchant Tailoring establishment not
to be had elsewhere in the county.

?Cloverseed is in demand in the
western counties at prices higher than
were ever asked or paid.

?The largest stock of men and boy's
Underwear in Butler county, from 45c
a suit up, at Chas. R. Grieb's.

?Owing to inefficiency on the part
of the enumerators, a new census
must be made in M'Kean county.

WILLIAMALAND, Merchant Tailor,
has just opened the largest line of woolens for
men and boys wear ever offered in Rutler.

The last town to be heard from in
the making up of the census was Cov-
ingtoD, in Clearfield county this State.

?The San Francisco papers bring
the exasperating intelligence that it is
warm enough in that city to do with-
out fires.

?The marriage of the venerable W.
Union to Miss A. Union was strictly
private. In union there is strength,
sometimes.

?The Royal beauties of Europe owe
much oftheir personal attractiveness to
the influence of Ayer's Hair Vigor
which keeps the hair fresh and bright.

?There were two hundred and five
miles of railroad built in Pennsylvahia
in 1880. This indicates continued
growth and vitality.

?We can recommend our readers to
use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in all cases
of Coughs, Colds, etc. It costs only 25
cents a bottle and is warranted to cure.

?Mr. George Vogeley is still to lie
found at his neat and well kept tobacco
and cigar store, where you can get pure
articles in that line.

?Tell it to your neighbors and
friends, that there is a cure for every

disease of the Kidneys, Bladder and
Urinary Organs in Days Kidney Pad.

?With Eads' ship railway scheme,
De Lesseps' Panama plan, and General
Grant's Nicaragua canal, the prospect
is good for a vessel crossing the Isth-
mus before many years.

?C. T. Fay. Holyoke, Mass., says:
Almost all of the children's shoes we
sell have th-' A. S. T. Co Tip on them;
in fact, we could not sell them without.
It has become a necessity to have them.

?A new hotel in Pittsburgh is
talked of. One centrally located is
needed there, and we would suggest
one of tbe corners at Fifth avenue and
Smithfield streets as a suitable loca-
tion.

SEE a woman in another column, near S peer's
Vineyards, with a bunch of grapes from which
Speeds Port Grape wine is made, that is so
highly esteemed by the medical profession for
the use of invalids, weakly persons and the
aged.?Sold by all Druggists. 2Saply

?The Commissioners to arrange for
an international exposition of the arts
and industries of tbe world to be held
in New York in 1883, have elected
General Grant to the presidency of the
undertaking.

?The Supreme Court has decided
that a mail agent killed on the railroad
while in discharge of his duties occu-
pies the same position as the employes
of the railroad and his heirs can not re-
cover damages.

?Old Mrs. Sinz, of this town was
found dead in her bed a few days ago.
She was born in Germany. She left
her little property on Wayne street,
and some three hundred dollars in
money, behind her.

?lt is stated that a number of en-
terprising New York capitalists have
already organized a new telegraph in
opposition to the monopoly that will
exist when the proposed consolidation
of the present lines is competed.

?The latest estimate of the amount
to which tbe annual payments under
the arrearages of Pensions Act will
reach is $400,000,000. which is about
a hundred million more than the entire
receipts of the National Government at
present.

When yon COIIIC to tl 11.
Call at RITTER <FC RALSTON'S.

?One hundred millions of dollars?-
that is a (rood deal of money for even
FO rich a country as the United States
of North America to draw checks for.
Capt. Cowdon holds that he can keep
the Mississippi between its banks for a
million.

When yon come to Court,
Call at RITTER <FC RALSTON'S.

MRS. LTDIA E. PINKHAM, 233 West-
ern Ave., Lynn, Mass., is rapidly ac-
quiring an enviable reputation for the
surprising cures which daily result
from the use of her VEGETABLE COM-
POUND in all female diseases, Send to
her for pamphlets.
When yon come tolook nronnd
Call at RITTER RALSTON'S.

Register'* Notice.
The Register hereby gives notice

that accounts of executors, administra-
tors, gu&r-iians, et ah, to be presented
at March term, for confirmation, allow-
ances, Ac , must be fi ed in the Regis
ter's Office on o% before Monday, th.'
7th day of February, A. D.. 1881.

H-. Xlv Gattaybwr, Rey'r.

For Sale.

Two car loads extra No. 1 Salt.
Price 81 20 per barrel

G. WILSON MILLER & BRO.

n lieii you come lo lluy.

Call at BITTER k RALSTON'S.

?When tbe Senatorial question is
settled and the Cabinet appointments
made, the newspaper men will have
more time to discuss the late mother
Shipton's prophecy and the end of tbe
world in 1881.

Wanted. *

All kinds of fjra: u for which I will pay the
highest market price in cash at in.- mill.

GEO. REIISER.
Xov. 3, ISSO. Butler, Pa.

?Poles for telegraph wires have late-
ly been furnished from this county to
companies in the eastern part of this
State and New Jersey. The timber
had to 1h? chestnut and some of the
poles seventy feet in length. Butler
county is where they grow of that
length.

House Furnishing CSoodn,
At Jobbers prices, at

BITTER k RALSTON'S.

There are mean men in the world.
A wbilp ago a "living skeleton" iu a
circus?the thinnest one ever known,

be was?got religion. And a society
educated him for the ministry and sent

him as a missionary to the Cannibal
Islands. Imagine the disgust of the
Cannibals.

4 C*real Enterprise.

The Hop Bitters Manufacturing Com-
pany is one of Rochester's greatest bus-
iness enterprises. Their Hop Bitters
have reached a sale l>eyond ail prece-
dent, having from their intrinsic value
found their way into almost every
household in the land.? Graphic.

The Only Place you ean Buy
Minerva Carpet Chain, Jamestown
Alpacas, Jamestown Cassi meres, Dr.
Warners Corsets, is at

RITTER k RALSTON'S.

Whether or no a county poor
house or farm wou'd be a benefit to j
the poor and a saving to the county
would depend entirely upon how it is j
es ablished and how it is managed. !
The act of Assembly puts the estab-i

' lishment and management entirely !
into the hands of the County Com- j

imissioners.

M 2<S Cen

A larce line of entirely new patterns
of full yard-wide floor Oi' ("Moth at

HITTER k RALSTON'S.

From Brown <fc Co's monthly
wool circular we learn that Pennsvl-
vania wool shares, with the staple from
Ohio and West Virginia the honor of
being at the top of the market. The

differ nt grades of wool from these
three States command from two to

five cents more per pound than corres-
ponding erades from any other part of
the world.

The scenery at Niagara is said to

he most magnificent, the American fall
being divided by the ice into five sepa-
rate and distinct cataracts. Very prop-
erly all charges for carriages and other
luxur'es have been, in consequence,
multiplied bv five. It used to cost but.
fifty cents to watch a do? fight on the
street there but the tariffhas been ad-
vanced to two dollars and a half.

IS S<l Spring 1981.
New B:>dy Brussels.

I New Tapestry Brussels.
| New 3 ply Carpet.

New Extra Super.
New Ingrain Carpet.
New Cottage Carpet.
New Hall Carpet.
New Stair Carpet.
New Rugs, Matting, Sec., at

BITTER & RALSTON'S.

?The Cincinnati Gazette is puzzled
to know why anybody should oppose
a perpetual bond bearing 3 per cent,

interest. It says.- "Such a bond would
, never be much above par. and the Gov-
! eminent could buy it in the open mar-

| ket when in a financial condition to re-
duce the principal of the debt. If the
Government shall be able to borrow
money at 3 per cent, the country can
afford to have the national debt run a
little longer. The people who pay the
taxes cannot borrow money that low,
and they would not object to a breath-
ing spell or partial relief."

?Among the special petitions made
by the devout person who observed the
the Week of Prayer were some for the
press. For this evidence of thought-
fulness we are sure all editors will be
profoundly <rrateful, as well as for the
graceful compliment implied by their
not being prayed for until late in the
week, as if they were abler than other
men to get along without heavenly as-
sistance. Late or early, however, the
prayers vi'l come in handy, for the
press, like the Church, is carrying l the
whole world on its mind, and the load
at times becomes a staggerer.

.41 2 Cents per Yard.

And upward, a very large assortment
of Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,
at BITTER & RALSTON'S.

?The report of the State Orphan?'
School Department has peen printed
There are in the schools about twenty-
six hundred pupils, whose maintenance
the coming year will cost the State
about s3f>o,ooo. The report of the
Auditor General will show that the
ordinary receipts at the State Treasury
will exhib't an increase ofover 1,300,-
000 for the fiscal yearending November
30th, 1880. as compared with the pre-
ceding year The iucrease of revenue
has enabled the State Treasurer to nay
all but about $400,1)00 of the $1,900,000
due the common schools when Butler
became Treasurer.

?Emily '# literary career dates with
the initial issue of Forney's "Progress."
Her first publication ''Picturesand Por-
traits of Foreigu Travel," is a fresh
treatise on hackneyed themes, and is
meeting with deserved approval bv
many distinguished critics. Unlike
most tyros she is not so dazzled by her
first adventure as to think the new
flame of glory will live forever without
feeding; she has a novel on the stocks,
and ifher rapid rise in her art is an i l-

dex to her future, it cannot be other
thau one of success and usefulness
Her entertaining and instructing book
is published by E. Claxton & Co.,
930 Market Street, Philadelphia.

\ow is ilic Time (o liny.
We have now in stock an immense

purchase of Brown and Bleached Mus-
lins, which we will sell at very close
prices, at BITTER & BALSTON'S.

?A strange homicide occurred in
an eastern city lately. Two poor
families occupy the same house, the
mothers supporting them by laundry
work, On the day in question the
two women were at work, leaving
their children at play in an upper
room. One of the mothers, hearing
her child, an infant less than one year
of age, crying, hurried to the room
and found the little one in great agony,
its face being badly burned. The
three year old child of the other wo-
man admitted that it had caused the
injuries with a poker heated in the
stove. The baby soon died, and it
was found that the poker had been
thrust down its throat.

?I have been a sufferer for years with
Catarrh, and under a physiciaus treat-
ment for over a year, have tried a
number of "sure cure" remedies and
obtained no relief. I was advised
to try Ely's Cream Balm. It gave me
immediate relief. I believe lam now
entirley cured. G S. Davis, First Na-
tional Bank, El»z\beth, N. J,. Aug. 14,
1879.

By far the best remedy for the treat-
ment ofCatarrh and itskindrediliseases
is Ely's Cream Balm, which is having
the largest sales with us of any prep-
aration now oft", red. The reports are
all favorable, and we do not hesitate to

indorse it as superior to any and all
other articles in the market. The
Balm is pleasant and easy to use. Cy-
rus Lawall <fc So;), Druggists, Easton,
Pa.

K ?<! TJiss.
3,000 yards, best Calicoes, at

Cents, at HITTER & BALSTON'S.
?One of the most noteworthy of

the reports made to Congress by the
beads of departments in the Govern-
ment service is i hat of Hon. W. B.
Thompson, the General Superintend-
ent of the Bailway Mail Service.
This marvelous organization, un-
known in any other country, is pecu-
liarly an American institution, and one
of which the United States may well
be proud. It embraces ('»!) lines ot
railway postoflice, and including steam-
boat routes, tin' annual service foots up
102,166,001 miles, on which mails are
constantly being received, distributed
and delivered, with a saving in time
over the old methods, upon each letter
or package handle 1, or from twelve to
twenty-four hours.

?lt is rum >red that Secretary
Schurz will is! ike his home in St.
Louis after the kh of March next, and
will pay attention to editing his Ger-
man newspapers. This is a very re-
spectable busine.-s, but it leads to politi-
cal complicatio-i*. If Mr. Schurz wants
to be happy ai d independent let him
buy a farm and edit that. A farmer
who has bis Inr.d paid for, has a good
wife and a good library need not envy
the condition of any other man in th
world.

Fa nil !«r .Sale.
:

One of the best farms iu I'enn town-
ship, containing 86 acres, and situate
4 miles from Butler, is for salt. Im-
provements good : orchard of 200 bear-
ing trees. Inquire of Geo. Walter,
Butler, Pa.

| Jan. 5, 'Bl. 4-t

?Chicago's receipts for 1880 include
about a hundred and sixty-five million
bushels of grain and flour, a billion
and five hundred million feet of lumber,
six hundred and fifty million shingles,
and a hundred and twenty-five million
dollars' worth of hogs, horses, cattle,
ami sheep. Of course Chicago receiv-

-1 ed other things, but it is hardly worth
i while to mention anything less than
billions or hundreds of millions.

?Among inventors and mechanics
i there is now a rivalry as to who shall
! produce a machine that will consume
smoke. There are those who think
the Government ought to offer a pre-
mium for the best machine that can be

| produced to accomplish this eonsump-
I tion. We do not agree with these
people. For every original invention
the Government gives a patent right,
which protects the inventor and enables
him to make a profit out of his inven-
tion, which often runs into a monopoly.
This is sufficient reward, without rtin-

uing the Government into the folly of
adding premiums to this means of ma-
king money. A machine to burn
smoke, that would answer the purpose
practically, would enrich the inventor.

?Constantly recurring calamities
point to the fact that the public charit-
able institutions of our country are
built with a lamentable lack of regard
for human life. The last case is that
of the Dover, N. H., almshouse, burn-
ed lately with the probable loss of
thirteen lives. This building, like
moiit of its class, was undoubtedly
flimsily built and provided with entire-
ly insufficient fire e.\its. The terrible
loss ol lifeby the burning of the Minne-
sota Insane Asylum at St. Peter is
still fresh in miud, and the very recent
calamities at Buffalo and New York
City emphasize the lesson. In addition
to the cases named four persons were
lately burned te death in New York
City by an explosion in a brewery,
and on the same day a mother and
daughter died by fire in Fort Scott,
Kansas. There seems to be a fire wave
throughout the country.

LiceiiM*4 ouri.

The Court fix Wednesday the 9th
day of March, A. I>., 1881. for the
hearing of applications for license to
sell intoxicating liquors, and direct no-
tice thereof to be given by publication

BY THE COURT.
All persons interested will take no-

tice that all Petitions for license must
be filed in the Clerk's office on or be-
fore the 16th day of February, 1881.

W. A. WRIGHT, Clerk.

?The Republican members of the
Ohio Legislature have nominated Sec-
retary Sherman by acclamation as
their canditate for United States Sena-
tor. This insures his election, and the
country will be well pleased to see him
again in his old place of influence. It
would have felt deeper satisfaction if
he were to remain at the head of the
Treasury Department, which he has
administered with signal ability and
brilliant success; but it appreciates the
political and personal reasons which
led him to prefer a less laborious po-
sition Ifthe Republicans organize the
Senate Mr. Sherman will, ofcourse.be
restored to bis old position as chairman
of the Finance Committee. Whether
in that position or any other he willbe
the most trusted guide of legislation on
financial subjects, and his judgment
and counsel will always besought by
the new Secretary of the Treasury in
questions of doubt or difficulty.

At 18 Tents per Yard.
New Hemp Carpets, at

RITTER <FC RALSTON'S.

Some people attend a lecture with
the intention of listening to and being
benefitted by it, some go for the same
reason tliev po to church, to display
their new clothing and others to criti-
cise, not the lecture, but tbe dresses,
hats, etc., on exhibition. This they
do there and then, and by their con-
tinual chatter prevent persons sitting
near them from hearing what the lec-
turer is saying.

Thousands of people, who are pfflict-

ed with a diseased liver, indicest'on,
heartburn, waterbrasb, sour stomach,
or a generally intolerable biliousness,
as it is termed, use mercury. This is
done reluctantly perhaps, but the com-
mon-place argument is, Oh, nothing
will reach the liver and spleen except
blue mass. Could I get something
else I wouldn't use it. Reader, you
can get something else, and that some-
thing else is Simmon's Liver Regula-
tor It is equal in power to blue mass,
and without any of its injurious effects.

A Few Left?
We have still a few Dolmans and

Cloaks which we will sell regardless
of cost, at RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Gen. Latta has finally succeeded
in securing free transportation for the
entire National Guard of Pennsvlvania,
to and from Washington, and it will
probably participate in the inauguration

of President elect J. A. Garfield, ontbe
4th of March. It is also thou?ht that
the eruard will be rearmed, ( revious to
that date, with the new Springfield
rifle, of the pattern now in use in the
army of Uncle Sam. The gun is a
lighter, handsomer and more effective
weapon than the one with which the
guard is now armed.

Premium Wine.
We can confidently recommend

Speer's Port Grape Wine, which was
awarded the highest premium at the
World's Fair, as *i superior article of
wine for the sick and debilitated, and
all those who require vinuous stimula-
tion and invigoration. The Vineyard
and cellars are at Passaic, New Jersey;
near New York. City. This Wine is
sold by I) 11. Wuller.

?Section 12. or Article 17, of our
State Constitution provides that "No
telegraph company, shall consolidate
with or hold a controlling interest in
the stock or bonds of any other tele-
graph company, owning a competing
line, or acquire by purchase or other-
wise any other competing line of tele-
graph" The Western Union and

American Union telegraph companies
have consolidated, and an injunction
has been filed in the State Supreme
Court to restain the consolidated com-
pany from doing business in this State.

"Sow Well Ami Sirong"

SHIPMAN, Illinois.
Dr- R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.,

DEAR SIB?I wish to state that my
daughter, aged 13, was pronounced in-
curable and was fast falling, as the doc-

' tors thought, with consumption. I ob-
! taiued a half desen bottles of your

' Discovery for her and she commenced
improving at once, and is now well

I and strong She took the Discovery
i last fall. Very truly yours, Rev.
[ Isaac N. Austin.

Farm for Sale.

One of the best farms in Penn town-
ship, containing Bt> acres, and situate
4 miles from Butler, is for sale. Im-
provements pood ; orchard of 200 bear-
ing trees. Inquire of Geo. Walter,
Butler, Pa. Jan. 5, 'Bl,it.

?lf Mr. Springer's proposition for
making the new apportionments of
representatives in Congress on the
present basis of 293 members should be
adoped, its first effect would probably
be to diminish the chances of the Terri-
tories now seeking admission as States.
For in dividing the total population of
1880. exclusive of the Territories and
of the District of Columbia, by 293,
the ratio for a member of Congress
would be 168,498. The population of
Utah is 143,907, sothit this fact might
be brought up as a reoson for not ad-
mitting her, independently ofthe ques-
tion of polygamy. Dakota also has
but 134,502, and New Mexico but 118,-
430. Still, such an apportionment
would only diminish chances : it would
not bar them out. It has never in
practice been held necessary that a
Territory should have population equal :
to the ratio for a member of Congress;
Nevada to-day does not have half of
that population. Still, the higher that
ratio the stronger might be the argu-
ment against admitting Territories that
did not come up to it.

?The following is the trial list for
week commencing Jan. 31st, as ad-
vertised :

A. Yanwormer, vs J. A. Crowley
et al, ,

M. J. Crowley, vs same,
Henry Reiber, vs C. W. Kearns,
R. L. Barnes, vs Thompson Kyle,
P. A. Templeton, vs Ilart and Chris-

ty.
Porterfield & MeCombs, vs John C.

Anderson,
G. . L. Henshew, vs William Wil-

son,
John Cannon, vsO. Crattyet al,
Joseph Meehan, vs Beekman & Har-

rington,
11. D. Thompson, vs Harmony Sav-

ings Bank,
Samuel Wilmarth, vs Alex C. Mc-

Quistion,
Laforest Wilmarth, vs same,
M. M. Goodwin, vs S. Short et al,
Nicholas Inglehart, vs Samuel Craw-

ford,
James Kearns, vs Butler Water

Company,
W. 11. Laird et al, Adm'rs. vs Rob-

ert Hayes,
Wm. S. Boyd, vs Samuel W. Glenn,
Watertown Fire Ins. Co. vs E. 11.

Stavton et al,
Kerr, Geider & Co, vsT. W. Evans,
Sample Love et ux, vs Peter Galla-

her et ux,
Freeport Planing Mill Co. vs John

Johnston,
Canton Bank, vs Jacob Crider,
Harvey Osboru, vs Hiram Rankin,
Com, Penu'a for use, vs 11, D.

Thompson et al,

?Of the 7,307 miles of raiiroad
built in 1880 uure than one-half, or
3,808 miles, were laid in the States
and Territories west of the Mississippi.
The rapidity with which railroad con-
struction is going on in that portion of
the Union presages a still greater in-
crease in its population during the next
ten years than the census shows for
the last decade. Already in the region
west of the Mississippi considerably
more than a fifth of the population of
the country is gathered, whereas in
18C.0 the proportion was ouly about a

tenth.

: ©tsfJec, 10, 1&§1.

J. C. Smith et al, for use, vs .1 B.
Storey et

II E. Wick, vs Cowan A' Wick,

?Some one has brought to light an
old Portugues law that might be copied
into modern statute books to the bene-

! fit of some families and the barm of
: none ;it forbids widows of in;.re than
fifty years of age to marrv because, as
stated iu the preamble to the law,

| "experience has shown that women
of that age common!}* marry young
men of no property, who dissipate the
fortunes such marriages put them in

I possession of." Some prominent cases
| that almost everyone will recall show

the wisdom of the Portuguese Soiyn
i wht drafted this law but except that
j proj>e:ty is what law principally con-

i cerus itself with there is no reason why
I the restriction should not have extended
to widowers as well as widows, for
the tendency of old men who marry is
also to seek young companions, and if
the wife does not dissipate her hus-
band's property the chance? are largely
in favor of his doing it for her. Uu-

| equal marriages generally are sure signs
| of old heads grown fooli-.-h, aud"there's
no fool like an old fool."

* ?As might have been anticipated,
the contemplated consolidation of the
three leading telegraph companies oftiie
country is creating no small d"gree of
apprehension. Protests against the
proposed combination are being signed
in New York, and a bill has been pre-
pared for introduction in Congress to
prevent extortionate tollsfor telegraph-
ic service. As to the constitutional
power to regulate charges for the trans-
mission of messages there may be
some question, but no doubts on that
score will probably be allowed to stand
iu the way of an effective measure for
checking the abuse of a monopoly
which comes so close to the interests
of tbe people in the transaction of so
great and rapidly-growing a part of
their correspondence. What this coun-
try needs, among the practical every-
day appliances which mostcontribute to
the convenience of its citizens, is cheap
telegraphy. We have realized cheap
postage, and its popular benefits have
been immense. At some future day
we shall enjoy the postal telegraph,
which has worked so admirably iu
Great Britain.

?lt is seldom that so pleasing a
performance is given here, as that
which was enjoyed in the Court House
last Thursday evening, and which was
given by the "Germania" Orchestra,
assisted bjr the "Philharmonic" socie-
ty of this place. Since Dr. Von
Meyerhoff has been in Butler he has
had charge of the Orchestra and he is
rapidly bringing it up to the highest
standard in the art of music. He Ps a
first-class musician himself, as his
solo performances prove, and that he
is a good conductor can readily be seen
by auvone. The performance of the
orchestra was unusually good. The
'?grand melody of National Airs," was

the best appreciated by the audieuce,
probably on account of their acquaint-
ance with them. The clarinet and
cornet solos, by Messrs. M. A. Low-
man aud Robert McClelland, were
well rendered and well accompanied.
The Pr.'s address on "women and
music" was well received and in it he
paid a well deserved compliment to

Miss Bell Lowry, of this place. The
concert was a success, and our citizens
will have an opportunity of enjoying
another on the evening of the 17th of
next month.

f.iving IViiiiossi'S.

The hundreds ofstrong, hearty, rug-
ged and healthy looking men, women
and children that have been rescued
from beds of pain, silkness and well
nigh death by Parker's Ginger Tonic,
arc the best evidences in the world of
its sterling merit and worth. You will
find such in almost every community.
Read of it in another column.

?The adventures of the intrepid
Russiau explorer. Col. Pr.-hevalskv.
in the frontiers of China and Tibet,
promise to furnish the most interesting
contributions to geography since the
davsofPr. Livingstone. Only meagre
accounts of his explorations have been
received at long intervals, but enough
has been told to make every reader
impatient for the complete narrative.
The map makers wili be likely to have
work enough before Col. I'rsheval.sky
gets through. They will have to
straighten out the big bend that they
now give to the great Chinese river
Hoang-Ho, and revise their charts of
the mountain ranges near the borders
of the Flowery Kingdom. The Russian
traveller found snow-capped mountains
along the river so steep and lofty that
he concluded he could not cross them.
A kind ofglory has departed from Asia
since the announcement that Mount
Hercules in New Guinea overtops the
highest of the Himalagas, and merely
for the sake of the fitness of things, it
is to be hoped that Col. Prshevalsky
will lind some peak lofty enough to
win back the precedence for the greatest
of the continents. Nobody likes to

have an out-of-the-way island like New
Guinea possess the culminating point
of the globe.

LIBERAL OFFERS
FOK 1881.

Two Vears for the Price of One!
THK HF.rUI NTS OF

THE BRITISH QUARTERLY
{Evangelical),

LONDON QUARTERLY
(Conservative),

EDINBURGH ( Whig),
AND

WETMIXSTER ( Liberal),
\u25a0 & B 9K 9*,

AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
Present fhe bent fo eigu periodicals iu a conven-
ient form and without abridgement or alteration.

Terms of Subscription, Including Postage.

Blackwood or any one one Keview 8 400 per
Blackwood and any one Keview 7 00 annum
Blac; wood and two Reviews IftCO
Blackwood and three Reviews 13 00
Any two Reviews 7 On
Any three Reviews

.
10 00

The four Reviews 12 00
Blackwood and the four He views 15 00

The*c are about half the prices charged by the
English Publisher*.

Cue.:lars giving the Contents of the Periodi-
cals for the yeiir 1881. and many oilier particu-
lars, maybe had on application.

Pl{EMlUMS :

New subscribers may have the numbers for
IS-iO ami 1811 at the price of one year's subscrip-
tion only.

To any subscriber, new or old. we will furnish
the periodicals for IS~O .it half price.

Allorders to be sent to the publication oftiie.
To secure pi em i turn apply promptly.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
il .Barclay Si., Sew York.

HOTELS

GRAND BWLEVTRI> HOTEL
Comer 59 th St. & Broadway,

NEW lORK.
On Both American and European Plans.

Fronting on Central I'ark, the Cranil Boulevard,
Broadway and Fifty-Ninth St.. this Hotel occu-
pies the entire square, and was built anil fur-
nished at an expense of over Sloo.ooo. It is one o,

the most elegant as well as being the finest lo-
cated in the city; has a passenger Elevator ami

all modern improvements, and is within one
square of the depots of the Sixth and Eighth

Avenue Elevated IS. It. cars and - 'lllnearer to the
Broadway cars?convenient and accessible from
all parts of the city. Rooms with board. S2 per

dav. Special rates for families and permanent
guests. K. HA SKI, 1.1,. Proprietor.

National Hotel,
CORTLAND!' STREET, NEAR Br. nwiv

NEW YOIIK.

IIOTCIIKISS & POND, - - Prop'rs.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

Tl.e restaurant, cafe and lunch room attached
aro unsurpassed for cheapness and excellence of
service Rooms 50 cte. to 52 per day. 93 to $lO
per week. Convenient to all ferries and city

railroads. NI W FURNITURE, NEW MANAGE-
MENT. janl6-ly

-pHE SBHREIBER HOUSE.

L NIOKLA.S. Prop'.,
MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

Having taken po->ession of ti.o above well

town Hotel, and it being furnished in the

best of style for the accomodation of guests, the

public sre respect fully invited to give mo a call.

1 hive also possession of the barn m rear of
hotel, which furnishes excellent stabling, ac-

comodations for uiv patrons.
L. NICKTAS.

Kxeeetwr's Heliee.
Notice is hereby given that letters testamen-

tarv have been granted to the undersigned on
the estate of John Forsyth, Sr. late of Penn

township. Butler county Pa.. dee'd. all persons
therefore knowing themselves indebted to saii
estate will ptea-o i;»ake iiume liate payment, and
any having claim- 1 against the same, willpresent

them properly authenticated for settlement.
JAMF.S A FORSYTH.

Executor, Brownsdale, Butler county, I'a.
decS-Ct ,

FORSALET
A good four-room frame house, two town lota

ns tents ottatiMD,
all connected, situate in Petersville; Butler Co.,
Fa., is for sale. Possesion on lirst of Aprilnext.
For terms address the undersigned at Hirmo-
uv. Butter Co.. Pa.

" jau!2:.tm RUDOLF BXRNIIVRT.

MARMATSTALE!
BY virtue of a writ «>f Venditioni Expon?s. is-

sued out of the Circuit Court of the Uni-
ted States for the Western District of Pennsyl-
vania and to m« directed. I will expose at pub-
lic sale, at the U. S. Marshal's office, ill the City
of Pittsburgh, on

TUESDAY, February Blli. 'Bl,
At lO OVl<»<?§*, A. .11.,

Al! the right, title, interest and claim of the
defendant the Butler Gan Con panv. of. in and
to all that cei tain piece of land, sitnaie in tiie
borougti of Butler, county of Butter, Pennsylva-
nia bounded and described as follows: On the
north by the West IYnn'a Railroad; east by lot
C. Otto; south bv Connoquein -sing creek, and
west by lot of Charles Duffy; containing one
acre of lae I. more or hs». having erected there-
on a brick Gas House, meter, boiler, purifiers,
scrubbers, a gas tank of ten thousand feet ca-
pacity, to_elher with al! mains, pipes, connec-
tions. meters and the property lixtures. rights,
franchises, claims, aid demands of said Gas
Company, or belonging or attached thereto. Bl;'J-
iect. however, to a mortgage of ten thousand
dollars thereou, and also to a lease of the taid
properly for the term of three years from July
Ist, IHSO.

Seized and taken in execution as the property
of the Butler Gas Company, at the suit of John

N. Purvianee. Receiver of the First National
Bank, of Butler, Pa.

JOHN HALT, U. S Marshal.
Marshal's Office, January nth. ißßt.?3t

_

vv w I T KM" ?
. J.ILI ?» V I lllj.,\ev c r Vet Itviied. Address
J with stamp, "UUMJS," FUOSTBTOO, Aln. Lja7 ly

\

THE LARGEST ST(VK OF HATS and C VPS IX BUTLER.

I Go to CHARLES R. GRIEB'S for fg5 . n
x HAND. <

H HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, SHIRTS, KEK- k

J CHIEFS, 5
o >

~ IIALF IIOSE, UNDER WEAR, SU S£f ND' ?

> COLLARS. CUFFS, NECK WEAR, &c.,&c., §

J/ MAIN SI REEI', 15 V TLhR, PA.

riLJUiR(WHL-ftflO.

Grreatly 1 ieiiiiccil I*rioeß|:
12-bore. 10-bore.

Xo. 845, 0. G. BONEIIILL, Top lever, double bolt, bar rebounding locks, low set hammers, soli.l stri-
kers, pistol grip patent fore end, skeleton butt plate, line Damascus barrels, choke
bored, fiuely engraved and finish d $45 00 SSO 00

No. 850, do. do. With extension rib fastening - - - - - 50 00 55 00

No. 855,' do. do. Challenge brand with h >rn heel plate elaborately engraved 55 00 60 00
? ' AiYtlic.se guns ha ire raise 1 Level ribs, and the 10 bores ara mi ie extra heavy ud wide at breech, ran? ng in weight from 3to 10 tbr., malt-

intr an almirabl*' gun for duck aud trap where heavy charges ire necessary. Aay of these guns will be sent C. O. D., with privilege of

examination and trial on receipt ot a remittance sufficient to cover express charge* to your place and return. No deviation will be made from

these prices under any e* r«»-vastances. [2:»au*7in] PALMKR O NEIL

TKfAl* IJMT FOR Wf>KIAIi r«! ItT-IlliffOßl)i¥ OF JAXHiBY, 24«h day.

.V«. Term. f?T Plaintiff Attorney, | Phtimtigk. . Defendant*. Jlrjrnd-int't Attorney.

A. I>. 17 June 1880' John M. Qreer J.H. Tehay st al.,feraae. U. W. Keed etaL T. A S and Brandon.
»» "

" Same. P. Dorsey. :J. 11. Tebay et al. Same
C P 3j>7

" 1874 Mitchell and Fleeger. Bryant & Patterson for use. John Smith Greer
E L) 10 Sent ISBO Greer John Smith. Samuel Smith. Mitcnell and Fleeger.

'«< ' 17
" " Same. Saraj. Same. Same

"

C. P. 47 Jan'y 1874 J. t). McJ. & Walker. J. E. Martin. F. W. Andre? et al. T. xS.
" 509 Oct 1K77 Marshall. Samuel Belfour, ex'r. John Balfour. I icrsol.
" :57"> Sept 1878 Mitchell Samuel Mershimer. Dr. A. Donaldson. Walker

A>, k ? n
" ?l(i Dec'r Brandon & Greer. J. Dambach and son Rooert Ash. T. . . and Marshall.
" 552 March 1879 McCandless. A.L.Scott. S. P. Eakin et al. Campbell.
" l\u25a0 t Ser.t ?' Lask Mrs. Julia Roessing. Mapes Bros. J. I>. McJunkm.
«

1,-4 K "j. D. McJ. & Pillow. Mrs. S. A. Tweedy.et al. John W. Wimer et al. McC., Greer aud T. &S.
« )(>-, " " \icOuistion. William Allen.

"

Lewis Reed, Ex'r. Greer
p n rini " " Whit-. P. Mcßride. J. Kerr, deft <fc N Black ad'r Gar G. A. &A. T. Black.
Cl' ) "

" Mitchell. J. K. Brainard eta!. Patrick Conarty et al. Meßride & Greer.
"

Vl'j "
" il-ibius »u. Jane Borland et al. John \oungetal. Greer, McC. and Williams

« gs( j « « Purviance and Greer. Henry McGee ct <d. Henry McNamy et al. Mitchell and Christie.
\ D 4'» IKo'r " Newton Black. Jonathan Snyder. Benjamin Snyder. T. &S.

' r , « G reer William Harvey. Vatural Gas Company. J. D. McJunkm.
« g G « .< Mitchell. J. R. Sueeup et al. Farmers Hutual Insurance Co. Greer & Brandon
<i s')

" " Walker. Simon Grossman. James Grossman. T. &S.
" us « " Eastman <fc Piersol. Wm. S. Boyd for use. James H. Miller. Greer and Sullivan Bros.
« 1!K)

.< «j. D. McJ. Hugh M. Green. Farmers Mutual Insurance Co. C.reer and Brandon

C P 1» March 1880 Croshy &N. Black. Cowan &Steele. S. II Brown, owner, &c. T. &S.
p 23 Sept

" McC. I John Began. 1John Smith |R?d AQf?r.
.

' Proth'ysOffice, Dec. 27, 1880.
'

A. ItI'SSELL, Prothonotary.

Eattfo'creok. Michigan,
ZZXL-Z".\crvazsa or tie OZLY OSKVOTM

"i rr.ction and Plain Engines
iio. pa^Potfvers.

Mo*!Coi-.w.to ? Established
if. 1he "? c-JA

'

1843
Vr* ? ttnuov.iand tHCce4if'ul btuur c.ttfaO without thu pe or nnmo,

'\u25a0Df »«v- ? irn cr locatioi.^ to
"

"tfi4

»'V '*rC inarchyualitir*.
' ? LrffSiiei*n<l Jbiifrinet

t T < trie American ninrkct.
j . rf c~i* Jxi fe it-jreJt and irr.pmrtnneat*

r - - 'j; -Viit»L superior qvali'ie* tn cm.-true-
i.

} ' /v. net dmracdof bvclb* r makt ra.
\u25a0om G to 12 horse

'i ' Korm potr X".
,f ?*; f. unto t" >i ir^e-Powers.

. r I'cet nf (Selected I.mnher
' ' ? :_'\j , t'r'hil thief lotixyearsair-dritd)

?! i.r.'.!, I m which is built tho in.
. iel cur machinery.

? msm&h
... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'>\u25a0.andttfrcicUcotr r eJI

... . Ittirse Pawtr. jj«/

i"-n :*? .! T-nYherjiri, aro fa*.*i*od to
?a- ? 'iu' vluty Machinery.

tv-t. A-.'dr *.«9

ri;c;lO!-S-3:«EPARD & CO.
:? CrcoK. Mlchl**nj

DIRECTIONS.
~~ *

, F(>rCa;;:rrh.h:'.vfever
LtitAitfRfa-W \1 >'"kl 1,1 *1"" !'??»«!? &<???

tSe/1 y,rinsert Willilitt'e linger

IsL/Vf7;RnH,GOLDS! iHt.'J;. ?..rtie!e of t he Mra
nffSAyl ;,lto{hfll " :i ,s .: ,lra ;^

"r /i"- 4 \u25a0ti'i-ngure.i'.li<thi<»ugh
¥ <>-. f'the i o.e. It will be
/f-C;,LS - J'.limo: ! e,l. ele'-.nMng,

For
J*-, \v ' >3

ELY S CRFAM BALM
HAVINGgained an enviable reputation, displac-
ing a'.l oil; r preparations inthe \ :einlty of <iiseov-
erv. is. on i!< meiits alone, lecogr.ized as a won-
derful rfiiictlywherever known. A Ia;r trial will
convince the most ?k's tlcril of its curative i>ow-
crs. It efleetually e!eanse< ttie na>al of
t'i'.tarrh-ii virtis. caiisin;: healthy jeeietions, al-
lay.; l'lflanmsatioa and irritation, proter:-. the
membninal linings of the head from additional
colds, eo:n[>letel- lu-ids the sows atld re 'ores the
sen-e of tasie and smell. I'eneficial results are
realized !?'. a few appdcailoas. A thorough treat-
ment as direct* d will eureOalarih. As a house-
hold remedy for cold In the hertd I- uuei|iiale<l.
The Udiii iseaiv to ti and agreeable. So! I I>\
drncicists at -*s«i cents On iecciid of vi cents will
mail a package. Send for circular with full infor-
mation.

KI.Y'Sf'RRAM n M M CO.. Owego. N. \.

For sa.le by the Ile.tler Druggist, and by ft hole-
sale I irugnist - generally.

\oli('C lU'KiirditiS Fox Scalp
Taw.

Ni'tica is hereby given that an appVcation will
be made at tliu ne*t meeting ot thi*
for the repeal of An Act. entitled "A further
supplement to an act giving a brunty on fox
seslps in the county of Dauphin." apt roved the
j7tliday of March. ISG9. extending the earne to
the Coiintv of Butler, app:oved the 1 tlidav of
April, 1.173. J. C ImiN > I,t S »N,"

JAMES OKIIiBEN.
15dee4w J. MXYBSKKKY.

Co&itnWtcuera .if t ! ie County of l?i tier.

Idill i ralorti' Xol
I,< tieis o- adminiHtralion having been gr inted

to tho undersigned on t!i« ei< at r < of Robert
Tliomp. i.n. dao'l. 1 ta of Cc-arfieM townsliip.
Bn'ler Co., Pa . a!i percor.s liavi:i;; claims against
sai<i estate will present tlicm duly Authenticated
for settlement an.l any kn<t«iog themielvea in-
debted to said e.-tate will malie imuic hate pay-
ment.

r. \v rtxßTt ry ) ,

I B.M.THOMPSON, ( Actors.

C<iru>u (Jontrti. Butler Ck>. Pa.

Jury Lists for Special Term
January, 1881.

Jurors for week commencing 3d Monday of
January, 18S1.

Adams?James Templeton, farmer.
Allegheny?J. V. Vance, Stephen Stoopi.
Buffalo?Robert Elliott, James Smith, W. J.

Bartley, Fred. Kemerer.
Butler borough?John Lefever, John Gam-

ble.
Butler township, James Karns.
Cherry ?John M. Bollinger.
Clay? Japhtea McMichael.
Clearfield ?James Green.
Clinton?Thos. Westerman, Geo. P. Harvey.
Concord?J. A. McClymonds, J. S. Hutche-

son.
Connoquenessing?Peter Staaf, Alex. Stew-

art, Esq.
Cranberry?Jesse Barto.
Donegal?Thos. Ilouton, John Snyder.
Fairview borough?W. C. Adams.
Forward?Sainuei Dontliett.
Jackson?Alex. Rarnsey, Sr.
Marion?John Vincent, John L. Kirae».
Mercer?Robert Dinwiddie.
Muddycreek?Samnel Oakison.
Oakland?Robert Hamilton.
Penn ?Leonard Bartley.
I'etrolia borough?James Buixard.
Saxonburg borough?Christian Warneck.
Sippervrock?Win, Wads worth.
Summit?Peter Oesterling.
Venango?Hugh Foiquer, John 11. Gormly

Henry Stalker, David Kelly.
West Suubury?Joshua Dunlap.T. C. Thomp-

son.
Worth?Cyrus Albin.

JIKOKS FOB WEEK COMMENCING WITH 4TH
MONDAY.

Adams?John Dobson, John C. Kelly.
Allegheny?J. C. Redick.
Brady?Samuel Turk.
Buffalo?A. D. Weir.
Butler borouch?S F. Meßridc.
Butler township?Wm. Walker.
Clay?Jesse Braekney, J. R. MeJankin.
Centreville ?L. C. Cartwright.
Clearfield?Michael Downey.
Centre ?Philip Grore.
Cherry?J as. M. Hogg.
Concord?Peter Kemerer.
Donegal?Jeremiah Ma'onev, Joieph Orbi-

son, Thos. Rodgers, Daniel Black, Archibald
Black.

Fairview l>orough? :Wni. Fleming.
Fairview township?Wm. Hepler.
Harrisville ?H. C. Black.
Jackson ?Henry Zebner.
Jefferson?Daniel Wallet, Wm. Galligher.
Karns City?Charles Steckler.
Lancaster?W. L. Kneiss, John Lehman.
Millerstown?Chas. H. Johnson.
Middlesex?David Logan, Sr., W. R. Park*.
Oakland?Dennis McElwee.
Parker?T. C. Harrison, L. C. Miller, J. M.

Shira, James Storey.
Penn ?Philip Berger.
Slippery rock?Henry Thompaon, Thomaa

Rhodes.
Worth?J. T. Grove, John M. Studebaker.
Venango?Robt. Wilson.

JURY LIST KOR WEEK COMMENCING WITH STH
MONDAY.

Adams ?Thomas Anderson.
A lleghenv?Lycargus Sloan.
Butler borough?Benj. Vosbrink, Wm. Bulpb,

C. W. Coulter.
Clearfield ?M. J. Meßride.
Cherry?W. J. Billingsby, H. P. Double.
Cranberry?Jacob BurkKart.
Centre ?Daniel Heck, Jacob Fleeger, Andrew

Albert.
Clay?Robert Allen.
Centreville?ll. A. Wick.
Concord?John McWilliams, John ConlWr.
Clinton?John W. Hay, John Glasgow.
Forward?Thos. Graham.
Fairview township?Joseph Orris, David

McCol lough.
Harrisville?B. K. Wick.
Muddvcreek?Henry Cieland.
Mercer?Wilson Cochrm, John S. Perry.
Marion?Asa Waddle, Russel Vandyke.
Millerstown?E. H. Bradley.
Penn?Nicholas Maugel.
Parker?J. A. McCullough.
Petrolia?Thos. Carlin.
Summit?Leander Wise, Fred. Bowers, Jai.

Slicker.
Slipperyroek?Norm m Patterson.
Venango?Michael de Bride.
Washington?John Met'orkle.
Worth?D. P. St. Clair, Wm. Pisor, G. W.

Fisher.
Wiofield?Wm. D'nnv.
Zelienople?Geo. Snyder.

WANTED!
5,000 ft. Cherry and Maple I'oards l>£ In thick.
5,000 ft- Poplar and Oak I'oards, IV< n. thick.
5,000 ft. Maple and rherry Plank 2 In. thick.
5,100 feet of Chestnut boards, I l-Bth in. thick.
2.000 ft. A*li Plank, 1 inches thick.
2,000 ft Ash and Cherry Bcantlfng SxJ in thick
at the Furniturc Factory of

WM. F. MILLER.


